Virginia Statewide Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Committee
Fall meeting
24th Floor Conference Room
600 E. Main St Richmond, Virginia 23219
October 26th, 2016
10:00 am – 2:00 pm

1. Welcome and introductions  John Bolecek 10:00 am to 10:10 am
2. Driver Education for New Multimodal Facilities  Andrew Mondschein 10:10 am to 10:50 am
3. VDOT Bicycle and Pedestrian website updates  Zach Hanson 10:50 am to 11:15 am
4. Statewide Bike/Ped Count Program study  Peter Ohlms 11:15 am to 11:45 am
5. VDOT Business Plan  John Bolecek 11:45 am to 12:00 pm
   - Sharing of new P.E. Starts and comment process

Break to pick up lunch - bring back for working lunch  Break 12:00 pm Resume 12:30 pm

6. VDOT Bicycle and Pedestrian Program update  John Bolecek 12:30 pm to 1:00 pm
   - Overview of projects

7. Updates on Committee’s top technical concerns:  Various 1:00 pm to 1:30 pm
   - Creating and improving long distance routes
     i. Statewide Trails Committee meeting December 1st
     ii. Capital Trail Connection Study in Hampton Roads
   - Maintenance payments / funding loss from road diets
   - Sweeping bike lanes / snow clearing
     i. Discussions underway to update MyVDOT to include sidewalks and paths
   - Urban standards / urban retrofits / DRPT Multimodal Design Guidelines and NACTO
     i. Updated information in the DMV Driver’s Manual
     ii. NACTO Global Street Design Guide released
     iii. FHWA Interim Approval for Bike Boxes
   - Update on review of 2004 CTB Policy

8. Various announcements  All 1:30 pm to 1:45 pm

9. Closing  John Bolecek 1:45 pm to 2:00 pm
   - Summary of follow-up items from this meeting
   - Discussion of future agenda Items